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Retro Saturn trines lucky 
Jupiter and lifts us out of our 
apres holiday funk. No matter 
how stressful things become or 
how hopeless they appear, it 
looks like there is a light at the 
end of the tunnel. Let’s hope 
it’s not the oncoming train.
  
ARIES (MARCH 21 - APRIL 
20) The powers that be begin 
to give you credit where credit 
is due. Saturn trines Jupiter 
and makes all your moves 
brilliant ones. At least they ap-
pear to be so this week. Proud 
Rams are ready to take the 
next step. Watch where you 
step however. Squoosh... 

TAURUS (APRIL 21 - MAy 21) 
Your creative genius is finally 
recognized and appreciated 
this week. Here it comes - 
fame and fortune! Is that 
what you have been working 
towards, queer Bull? Just 
watch out for the paparrazzi 
and those extreme close-ups.

gEMINI (MAy 22 - JUNE 21) 
Sometimes pink Twins can 
be all surface and no depth 
and that can impact love and 
family relationships. Saturn 
trine Jupiter opens your heart. 
Remember, no person is an 
island. Occasionally you have 
to toss out the life preserver.

CANCER (JUNE 22 - JULy 
23) Relationships come into 
the forefront. Gay Crabs 
not only reach new levels of 
understanding, they are also 
surprised at the depth and 
expanse of affection. If you are 
in the market for a catch,  go 
fishing. Who knew that you 
could be so lovable? Not I.

LEo (JULy 24 - AUg. 23) 
Proud Lions have been feeling 
exploited on the job. But there 
is hope as past efforts pay 
off. Reap the rewards and 
decide your next steps. If you 
have set your sights higher 
than your current level, stage 
a revolution. Well you can at 
least daydream.
 
VIRgo (AUg. 24 - SEPT. 23) 
Rewards are there for queer 
Virgins who put themselves 
Out front. You meet new, 
influential people and manage 
to travel in spheres of greater 
influence. Suddenly you find 
yourself rubbing elbows with 
the glitterati. Pack the oil ... 
err... balm.

LIBRA (SEPT. 24 - oCT. 23) 
The hidden motives of others 
become apparent. Not only do 
you divine ulterior machina-
tions, you can make your 
intuition work on many other 
levels. There is nothing that 
you can’t do once you put your 
mind to it. Okay, at very least 
put half a mind to it.

SCoRPIo (oCT. 24 - NoV. 
22) Friends open up and 
reveal some interesting and 
advantageous information to 
you. Ah, but now you are also 
good at extracting secrets out 
of others. What will you do 
with all this juicy news? Will 
you use it for goodness or for 
nastiness. Uh oh.

SAgITTARIUS (NoV. 23 - 
dEC. 22) Gay Archers are 
chomping at the bit for more 
hay but the senior staff has 
been too slow and stingy. 
Something has changed 

thanks to Saturn trine Jupiter. 
Will you spend all your largess 
all in one large lump sum? Oh 
why not!

CAPRICoRN (dEC. 23 - JAN. 
20) Plan some travel to a far-
away destination. Or, if money 
and time are tight, expand your 
base of operations close to 
home. You make a great first 
impression with important folks 
and appear to be serious and 
sensible. Oh do you have them 
fooled!

AQUARIUS (JAN. 21 - FEB. 
19) Secret admirers make 
themselves known and 
Aqueerians have quite a few 
of them. Will you be discerning 
or gorge on every bon bon. 
Whatever you do, c’est bon! 
Saturn trines Jupiter and ex-
pands your adoring fan base. 
No autographs please!

PISCES (FEB. 20 - MARCH 
20) Saturn trines Jupiter and 
mixes and matches all the 
people in your life. Will you 
successfully turn something 
platonic into something pas-
sionate? I have no doubt, Gup-
pie. But it will be with someone 
who you least expect. Keep 
your eyes open.

(c) 2008 THE STARRY EYE, LLC., 
All Rights Reserved. For Entertain-
ment Purposes Only. 

Can’t get enough? Join the blog:  
thestarryeye.typepad.com/queer
 
Lichtenstein’s “HerScopes: A Guide 
To Astrology For Lesbians” is an 
international sensation and has just 
“come out” in its 6th printing. Buy it 
and feel the vibration.
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that guy
Could it be that Dcota Bear will 
soon be Dcota Otter? Yes, it’s true. 
She’s going all Richard Simmons 
on us with her new slim-down plan 
for 2008. Stop in to the Cell Block 
to tempt her with tasty cakes and 
pies. She’s too strong to fall for 
your baked good buffoonery. Let’s 
all with him luck.

The shit this week was defi-
nitely the kickoff night of Polaroid 
Mondays at Martini Ranch, 311 
W. Chicago Ave., brought to you 
by scene fixture Bobby Pins. In 
the world’s ongoing and wildly 
successful attempts to make me 
feel as old as dirt (as old as dirt’s 
grandmother, even... exit, stage 
right!) these kids got style I’ve 
only seen in the papers. And now, 
you’ll see it in this paper. Thanks 
to everybody’s favorite Hostess 
cream treat Justin Boltz for getting 
me jostled out of my Monday night 
exhaustion coma long enough to 
swing down. It was certainly worth 
the trip. And they’ll take a durrrty 
picture of you, to boot.

Speaking of club scene royalty, 
stop in to Gallery 203 this Friday 
night to see the grand opening of 
“getting Into Face,” the stunning 
new photo show by Bernard “Frank 
Swank” Colbert, featuring the 
making-up of Chicago’s own JoJo 
Baby and Sal-E. Don’t they make 
a purty cover? Turn to page 14 for 
the full monty.

Hope you liked that maddeningly 
high-fashion shot of TeriYaki on the 
inside back of last week’s issue. 
They liked it so much at Hydrate it 
was taped to the coat check tip jar. 

Perhaps a portion of the proceeds 
will go to get Teri that chocolate 
cake she’s been so desperately 
craving. And the bitch likes EXTRA 
fudge.

A big boo (with love) to one local 
queer rocker who declined to be 
photographed for this week’s issue 
at Spin. He was dressed as a 
priest, complete with crucifix, and 
hanging out with his girls from the 
nunnery. I got the nuns but “none” 
of him. Oh, well. We’ll always have 
Grinder!

Which reminds me of a terrible 
joke:
Q: What kind of meat do priests eat 
on Friday?
A: Nun.
I guess “chicken” would have 
also worked, but that wouldn’t be 
confined to Friday’s feast.

Speaking of bad jokes, and by 
bad I mean awesome, stop in to 
Sofo and get Ron to tell you the 
whale joke. If he can manage to 
get through it without melting into 
laughter himself.

Also at Spin I ran into a superfun 
group of kids who appeared on the 
cover last year, featured at Mary’s 
Attic. They were as raucous as 
ever. Missing was the cute bearded 
boy with the pit stains. What can 
I say, I like ‘em sweaty. Ahh, the 
smell of it...

Thanks to all of you who have 
given me kudos on the redesign of 
the mag. We aims to please.

kirk@windycitymediagroup.com

FROM TOP: Chica-
goPride.com’s Justin 
Boltz and the rest of 
the box of Twinkies 
at Martini Ranch’s 
Polaroid Mondays;
TeriYaki-flavored tip jar 
at Hydrate;
Dcota at Cell Block

by Kirk Williamson
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for booking and hiring info: 773-539-5925 or Creaoke@aol.com
Be a friend... see myspace.com/creaoke

THU

The Closet
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 477-8533

FRI

Bobby Love’s
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 525-1200

THU

Four Farthings
9:30pm-1:30am

(773) 935-2060
FRI

Pap’s Tap
9:30pm-1:30am

5532 S. Narragansett
FRI

Spyner’s
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 784-8719

SAT

Spyner’s
9:30pm-2:30am
(773) 784-8719

FRI

Joe E’s Unforgettable
11pm-3am

(773)283-3422
SAT

Christina’s
10pm-2am

(773) 463-1768

SAT

Cary’s
10pm-2am

(773) 743-5737

THU

Catcher’s
8:30pm-12:30am
(773)  869-9411

SUN

Star Gaze
8pm-12am

(773) 561-7363 

SAT

Coppolino’s
10:30pm-2:30am
(773) 735-8647

TUES

Jackhammer
10pm-4am

(773) 743-5772

TUES

Avenue Tavern
9:30pm-1:30am
(773) 975-7000

MON

Champions
FEBRUARY 4, 9:30pm-12:30am

(773) 743-1797

TUES

Crew
9pm-Midnight

(773) 784-CREW

WED

Victory Liquors
8:30pm-12:30am
(773) 348-5600

WED

The Copa
9:30pm-1:30am
(312) 642-3449

WED

Squeeze Inn
9:30pm-1:30am

5642 W. 65th St.

WED

Holiday Club
9:30pm-1:30am

(773) 348-9600

WED

@mosphere
January 30 - 8pm-12am

(773) 784-1100

TUES

Gentry on State
9:30pm-1:30am
(312) 836-0933

NEW DAY
SAT

Squeeze Inn
10pm-2am

(773) 585-6776

Owing to the unfortunate and ongoing strike by the writers of
TV, film and karaoke advertisement idea men, this ad space,
which would normally be filled with some nugget of satire,
snark or otherwise thought-provoking fodder, regrets to inform
you, dear readers of Nightspots Magazine (part of Windy City
Media Group) that Creaoke has nothing to impart to your
brains this week, which is the direct, woeful and inarguable
consequence of years and years of abhorrent mistreatment of
karaoke advertisement idea men by the ever-expanding
karaoke industry, whose shifting focus has seemingly priori-
tized profit over artistic integrity, the very cornerstone of a free
and just society, in which men can breathe free the sweet,
sweet air of altruistic endeavor and bolster the heart and soul
of mankind, without which we, as a species are reduced to no
more than the crudest of all apes, scratching our hirsute knuck-
les along the rocky ground. 

Boy, some writers could REALLY punch this up.
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get yo durrrrty picture took at

Polaroid
Mondays at 
Martini Ranch

photos by Kirk

STILL a happy new year at

Sidetrack photos by Kirk





January is a notoriously slow month if you work in the 
music industry. So, let’s start with a couple “in case you 
missed it” moments.

There is a great You Tube cover of “Gimme More”, by 
Marie digby. Apparently a week can’t go by without a 
Britney related blurb in my column...

What, that was not the pop music that is currently getting 
you weak in the knees? Well then you must be search-
ing everywhere for the Spice girls greatest hits collec-
tion. Get the four-disc version on Amazon.co.uk/ for what 
converts to about $60. It’s been out in the UK since No-
vember. Perfect Beat can take their $100 price tag, and 
[comment not fit for print]!

Pop is still the word of the 
day. The pop appeal of 
CSS album “Cansei De Ser 
Sexy”, and more important-
ly the guilty pleasure that is 
the song “Alcohol,” would 
not have come to light 
without a commerical that 
featured their song “Music 
Is My Hot, Hot Sex.” To 

think, the album sneaked unnoticed on to store shelves 
in mid-2006!

All that pop music has my blood running fast! Better tell 
you about the great dance tracks that are out. Cascada’s 
new album is not out in the US, but if you head over to 
http://www.robbinsent.com/ you can pick up the 13-track 
CD single to the enchanting “What Hurts the Most.” 

I gotta leave you with an update on Janet’s comeback 
single “Feedback”. Well, the 
remixes are making the rounds 
now and it’s all about the mam-
moth DJ Alexander & Mark VDH 
Mix. It is anthem from stem to 
stern and is comparable to 
Raphi Rosario in peak form.

Like what you’re hearing? Add 
me on MySpace http://www.
myspace.com/freemixshowman.

by DJ Res5

Yesterday: better known as the 
“in case you missed it” column

January 16, 2008
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the dj, the music
and yOu

can you smell the love tonight at

Touché photos by Kirk
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Equality Illinois
Lake View Citizens’ Council
Lesbian & Gay Bar Association of Chicago

Sidetrack the Video Bar
3349 N. Halsted • Valet Parking Available • Must be 21 with ID

SidetrackChicago.com

Stop by Sidetrack 6-8pm

Friday, January 25
and

Meet the Candidates
Many local judicial & state-wide

legislative candidates running

for office in the upcoming

Feb 5th Illinois Primary

plan to be present.
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yOu
what do
wanna do?

Nightspots’
Free Dating Advice

(you’re welcome)

by Michael Hampton

Occasionally, some people need reminders of 
what to do on a date.  As a hint, I will include 
some rules to dating to make it easier on all of 
us. Here’s one dating commandment:

If you ask someone out on a date, you should 
plan it and pay for it.

Period.

You asked someone to take time out of their life 
to spend time with you. They agreed to do it. 
You should want to impress them and they will 
be impressed if you take the time to plan the 
time you will spend togethe--beyond touching 
yourself in the shower thinking about what you 
will do when you get them in bed.

Imagine if you will, Romeo asking Juliet to 
go Dutch on the cost of the poison. Not too 
romantic, huh?

Even McDonald’s can be romantic if someone 
pays for your Big Mac. They might feel more 
inclined to give your Happy Meal a “happy end-
ing.” Trust me.

Email questions or comments to
mhampton1970@gmail.com.

January 16, 2008
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I’m just, I’m just Jenny from the

Cell BLock photos by Kirk
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Getting Into Face grew from my experience of living 
and working in the Wicker Park/ Bucktown neighbor-
hood.
 
I go out a lot. I love the nightlife. I have always 
noticed and appreciated the way bartenders, musi-
cians, DJs, hairstylists, photographers—basically, 
service industry people, visual artists and performers 
of all types, mingle with each other, entertain each 
other, support and inspire each other. I call this inter-
action “crossover” and it is 
what inspired me to begin 
shooting JoJo and Sal-E.
 
JoJo is my good friend and 
neighbor. In 2005 JoJo 
hooked me up with his em-
ployer (at the time) Milio, 
of Milio’s Salon. I shot their 
advertising monthly until 
Milio sold the business. 
The Milio images were the 
precursor to the ‘Getting 
Into Face’ project. I got to 
create advertising images 
which were unique. We 
shot concepts such as 80s 
rock, Goth, Punk, winged 
fairies, body painting and 
Asian themes. We played 
with ideas of sexuality. 
There was always an ele-
ment of humor.
 
My friends and I were 
brainstorming about my next logical step for creativity 
and career. We were joking around about following 
JoJo with cameras in public and pretending to be 
paparazzi. The suggestion came up that I should get 
a ‘40s period press photographer’s costume and go 
around under the alias of ‘Frank Swank’ (in homage 

to the beloved and now lost hot dog stand ‘Swank 
Frank’.) The concept also conjures the ‘famous’ Wee 
Gee and local photographer ‘Phil Flash.’
 
Then and there I decided to invent the persona 
‘Frank Swank’, a pretentious and artsy nightlife 
photographer. I pledged to document local celebrities 
in my own style, with my particular commentary on 
pop culture.
 

Collaborating with JoJo 
and Sal-E was the logical 
first assignment for ‘Frank 
Swank.’
 
Getting Into Face is true 
collaboration. There is no 
way to overestimate what 
JoJo and Sal-E bring to 
the camera. They bring 
expert skill in make-up 
and costuming, concepts, 
planning and acting ability. 
The artistry of JoJo and 
Sal-E rival anything I have 
ever seen in Chicago. I 
would compare them to 
Cirque du Soleil and Red 
Moon Theatre. I can only 
take credit for what I do with 
lighting, setting, composition 
and angles. I suppose I can 
also take credit for choosing 
such wonderful muses.
 

Divas JoJo and Sal are pretentious and catty 
characters about town. One on one, I know them to 
be two of the most gentle and genuine people I have 
ever met.
 
-Bernard Colbert (AKA Frank Swank)

Local photographer Bernard Colbert talks about his new show “getting Into Face,” which 
chronicles the creative process of two of Chicago’s most popular faces, JoJo Baby and Sal-E. 

giving g   d face

Catch Bernard and company at the opening reception this Friday, January 18 from 
6-10 p.m. at gallery 203 in the Flat Iron Building, 1579 N. Milwaukee Ave., suite #203.

photos by colbertimages.com 
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Briggs Austin Doherty, Jr.

CUSTOM CLOTHIERS 

ON CALL

312-643-8445

B   A   D

  fine
    shirts 

 fine
man or woman

   make a 

Providing the finest in 
custom shirts, outstanding fabrics, 

terrific workmanship and 
extraordinary attention to detail.

giving g   d face

Girlie-Q
Take a chance and play the Skin Game with 
the burlesqueist show in town, this year at 
The Empty Bottle

photos by Kat Fitzgerald



Encompass2008’s a bona fide hit at
photos courtesy of Encompass
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Spinthe timeless battle of good and evil at
photos by Kirk

Danny’sOff Chances at
photos by Kirk



SPREADthe

...open wide
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CMSA30 years of rockin’ hard at the Hard Rock for
photos by Chuck Kramer

Spinthe timeless battle of good and evil at
photos by Kirk

Danny’sOff Chances at
photos by Kirk
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It was like something out of 
a Lillian Hellman drama. Our 
friend Karen slipped into a 
coma and her greedy, ruth-
less relatives immediately 
began hunting for her will 
and itching to take her off life 
support. 

They tore through her 
homes, snatching up 
valuables and bickering 
over small appliances. They 
made impatient visits to 
the hospital and badgered 
Karen’s doctors to pull the 
plug. 

In the meantime, Karen’s 
two dogs, Zack and Henry, 
waited for Karen to return to 
her winter home in Florida. 
They had been living there 
alone since Karen went into 
the hospital a month before. 
The lesbian couple who 
lived next door came over 
every day to feed, walk, and 
play with the dogs. Karen’s 
relatives came to the Florida 
house only once—to raid it 
for televisions and jewelry. 
They took everything in the 
house except for Zack and 
Henry. All day long, the dogs 
would stand faithfully at the 
window, waiting for their 
beloved mistress’s return.

Karen was a lesbian, but not 
a very successful one. She 
had been in a few relation-
ships, but they all failed. Her 
biggest problem was that 
she dithered. If she met a 
woman she was attracted to, 
she’d spend weeks fretting 

about what outfit she’d wear 
on a first date. By the time 
she finally was ready to 
make her move, the object of 
her affection inevitably had 
met someone else. 

Karen was a bit of a nutcase. 
She was late to every party, 
but never failed to bring a 
beautifully made salad. (She 
hated iceberg lettuce and 
would complain bitterly if it 
was served at a restaurant.) 
She had a tendency to 
overstay welcomes, blurt out 
inappropriate comments dur-
ing sensitive conversations, 
and talk incessantly about 
imagined health problems. 
She’d often start a conversa-
tion by saying, “I think I have 
a brain tumor,” which would 
be dismissed with communal 
eye rolling and laughter. 
(The greatest irony was that 
Karen, a true hypochon-
driac who had a stable of 
doctors at her beck and call 
died suddenly after a short 
illness without knowing that 
her body was riddled with 
cancer.)

She was a pain-in-the-ass. 
But we loved her anyway, 
because she knew how to 
laugh at herself (and would 
be the first to chuckle in 
agreement with everything I 
wrote above), and because 
she was a friend to all 
animals—especially dogs. 
She adored her dogs, and 
her life centered on their 
care and comfort. That’s why 
when she died, her lesbian 

friends frantically planned 
to rescue Zack and Henry 
because we were certain 
the heartless relatives would 
dump them in a shelter. 

In a strategy orchestrated 
with the precision of D-Day, 
Karen’s lesbian neighbors 
drove Zack and Henry 
600 miles to Chattanooga, 
where they rendezvoused 
with my friends Karen and 
Bernadette, a foul-mouthed 
Hungarian with a heart of 
gold. They drove the dogs to 
the Michigan home of Dar-
lene and Cynthia, Karen’s 
first lover and closest friend. 
From there, I took Henry to 
a home I found for him in 
Illinois and a couple from 
Milwaukee drove down to 
claim Zack.

I’ve often used this column 
to poke gentle fun at 
lesbians, because, let’s 
face it, lesbians are easy 
to make fun of. But nothing 
has made me prouder to 
call myself a lesbian than in 
the days following Karen’s 
death, when her biological 
family deserted her and her 
lesbian family stepped in and 
honored her life by making 
sure her boys were placed in 
safe, loving homes. 

Hey! I’ll be signing my 
novel, Dateland, at Women 
and Children First on Friday, 
Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m.  

Saving Zack and Henry
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woman she was attracted to, 
she’d spend weeks fretting 

about what outfit she’d wear 
on a first date. By the time 
she finally was ready to 
make her move, the object of 
her affection inevitably had 
met someone else. 

Karen was a bit of a nutcase. 
She was late to every party, 
but never failed to bring a 
beautifully made salad. (She 
hated iceberg lettuce and 
would complain bitterly if it 
was served at a restaurant.) 
She had a tendency to 
overstay welcomes, blurt out 
inappropriate comments dur-
ing sensitive conversations, 
and talk incessantly about 
imagined health problems. 
She’d often start a conversa-
tion by saying, “I think I have 
a brain tumor,” which would 
be dismissed with communal 
eye rolling and laughter. 
(The greatest irony was that 
Karen, a true hypochon-
driac who had a stable of 
doctors at her beck and call 
died suddenly after a short 
illness without knowing that 
her body was riddled with 
cancer.)

She was a pain-in-the-ass. 
But we loved her anyway, 
because she knew how to 
laugh at herself (and would 
be the first to chuckle in 
agreement with everything I 
wrote above), and because 
she was a friend to all 
animals—especially dogs. 
She adored her dogs, and 
her life centered on their 
care and comfort. That’s why 
when she died, her lesbian 

friends frantically planned 
to rescue Zack and Henry 
because we were certain 
the heartless relatives would 
dump them in a shelter. 

In a strategy orchestrated 
with the precision of D-Day, 
Karen’s lesbian neighbors 
drove Zack and Henry 
600 miles to Chattanooga, 
where they rendezvoused 
with my friends Karen and 
Bernadette, a foul-mouthed 
Hungarian with a heart of 
gold. They drove the dogs to 
the Michigan home of Dar-
lene and Cynthia, Karen’s 
first lover and closest friend. 
From there, I took Henry to 
a home I found for him in 
Illinois and a couple from 
Milwaukee drove down to 
claim Zack.

I’ve often used this column 
to poke gentle fun at 
lesbians, because, let’s 
face it, lesbians are easy 
to make fun of. But nothing 
has made me prouder to 
call myself a lesbian than in 
the days following Karen’s 
death, when her biological 
family deserted her and her 
lesbian family stepped in and 
honored her life by making 
sure her boys were placed in 
safe, loving homes. 

Hey! I’ll be signing my 
novel, Dateland, at Women 
and Children First on Friday, 
Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m.  

Saving Zack and Henry

$3 MGD & Lite Bottles
$5 Specialty Martinis

THURSDAYS AT HYDRATE...

DJGreg Drescher

hydrate • 3458 N. Halsted • www.HydrateChicago.com

hosted byTeri Yaki

PRESENTED BY

call the tune at Jackhammer for a little

Creaoke photos by Kirk
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Bobby Love’s
Big wheel keep on turnin’ at

photos by Kirk. 

Cockatil
Shaken, not stirred at

photos by Kirk

Hydrate
a duo of duos of duos at

photos by Kirk



C a l l  n o w .  G u y s  a r e  w a i t i n g …

1-800-PROMALE
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 6 - 6 2 5 3

$ 1 . 9 9 / m i n .  1 8 +  D i s c r e e t l y  b i l l e d  t o  y o u r  V i s a / M C

1-900-825-4500
$ 1 . 4 9 / m i n .  1 8 +  D i s c r e e t l y  b i l l e d  t o  y o u r  p h o n e .  $ 2  c o n n e c t  f e e .

©  2 0 0 7  n p p  p r o d u c t i o n s ,  r e n o ,  n v   c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e  ( 8 8 8 )  2 8 3 - 3 3 3 1

PROMALE!
Live, One-On-One

Leave and Listen to Messages

presents

‘TENDER 
LOVE

JOEY
TOUCHE (THU-MON)
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Intermission 

My SuPERHERO CAN BEAT uP yOuR SuPERHERO
www.thesuperest.com
This is another cartoonist war blog. In this case, the two cartoonists take 
turns drawing super heroes. The catch is that each superhero must be 
able to defeat the one that preceded him. They’ve been at this for a few 
months, so there’s quite a catalog built up. Make sure you click the link 
that lets you go through them in order. Personal favorite: The Deep Friar. 
He vanquished Brocco-Lee, but sadly fell victim to the Taste Burglar.

AND yOu THOuGHT yOuR JOB SuCKED
www.todaysbigthing.com
TodaysBigThing.com features a new video each day. Think of it as 
YouTube’s Greatest Hit. Some days it’s shit. Some days amusing. Some 
days brilliant. Make sure you check out the video of Stairway to Heaven 
as performed by the Beatles tribute band Beatnix that was posted on 
December 20. In any case, it will only suck 3 minutes out your life and 
you’ll probably get at least a chuckle out of it.

Got a site for the World Wide Weird?  
email graysong@windycitymediagroup.com

VAGINA DENTATA MONDATTA
www.rapestop.net
The Rapex is a female condom designed to deter rape and to help 
identify a rapist if a rape were to occur. So what is the Rapex? It’s a 
female condom—with teeth. Well, barbs actually, but you get the idea. 
The condom is lined with inward pointing barbs that hook that the penis 
can push past on the instroke, but grab hold on the out stroke. And I 
mean grab hold. It cannot be removed easily, forcing the rapist the seek a 
doctor. Makes me think of the new movie Teeth.

0111010101110101011010101101011010101101010101011101010101110

0111010101110101011010101101011010101101010101011101010101110

0111010101110101011010101101011010101101010101011101010101110

0111010101110101011010101101011010101101010101011101010101110

BuNNy OOLONG THEy AIN’T
www.usavich.tv/s1_7.html

Bizarre Japanese cartoon series featuring imprisoned rabbits and sadistic 
guard doors. What more could you ask for?
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MAIN: At Martini Ranch...
DETAIL: ...this particular bartender told us how much he loved Devil 
In the Details. We suspected he was up to something. You’ve won this 
round...

NIGHTSPOTSMAFIA
Special guest: BRAVO TV vice-president Andy Cohen

Are you special enough? If you want to be included as a special guest in Nightspots MAFIA, 
send an email to andrew@windycitymediagroup.com and plead your case.
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?I would like to say some-

thing completely inap-
propriate and filthy but 
instead will say “synonym 
for chatty.”  - Andy

Tired managing editor 
of Windy City Times.             
- Andrew

Delusional Nightspots 
MAFIA Member. - Robb

Drab tune. - graysong 
Writes a porn column.          

- Pubert
Chicago’s karaoke com-

pany. - Creaoke
Undersexed editor, ryhmes 

with smirk. - Kirk

Big Bird - Andy
Daffy, no doubt. - Andrew
Daffy Duck. - Robb
They are all irritating.         

- Pubert
Daffy, because he’s a fun 

kind of crazy. - Amy
Balls to the wall, nuttier 

than hell Daffy. Back 
when he couldn’t speak, 
just laugh like a maniac. 
-graysong

Daffy. - Creaoke
Big Bird. - Kirk

Yes! (I think and I hope). 
- Andy

I think so.. - Andrew
You can’t get more attrac-

tive than perfect. - Robb
In a different way. - Pubert
If by attractive you mean 

10 dress sizes bigger, 
sure. - Amy

I’m like wine - Creaoke
To what? To Daddy Hunt-

ers, yep; to the rest of 
the world, probably not; 
to magnets, about the 
same. - graysong

Yes, actually. My people 
age well. - Kirk

Got a site for the World Wide Weird?  
email graysong@windycitymediagroup.com



BOySTOWN
3160

 3160 N. Clark St.
 773-327-5969
 www.Chicago3160.com

Berlin
 954 W. Belmont Ave.
 773-348-4975
 www.BerlinChicago.com

Bobby Love’s
 3729 N. Halsted St.
 773-525-1200
 www.bobbyloves.com

Bucks Saloon
 3439 N. Halsted St.
 773-525-1125

Cell Block
 3702 N. Halsted St.
 773-665-8064
 www.cellblock-chicago.com

Charlie’s
 3726 N. Broadway Ave.
 773-871-8887
 www.charliesonline.com

Circuit
 3641 N. Halsted St.
 773-325-2233
 www.circuitclub.com

The Closet
 3325 N Broadway Ave.
 773-477-8533
 www.theclosetbar.com

Cocktail
 3359 N. Halsted St.
 773-477-1420

FireFly
 3335 N. Halsted St.
 773-525-2505

Halsted’s Bar & Grill
 3441 N. Halsted St.
 773-348-9696

Hydrate
 3458 N. Halsted St.
 773-975-9244
 www.hydratechicago.com

Kit Kat
 3700 N. Halsted St.
 773-525-1111
 www.kitkatchicago.com

Little Jim’s
 3501 N. Halsted St.
 773-871-6116

Lucky Horseshoe
 3169 N. Halsted St.
 773-404-3169

Manhandler
 1948 N. Halsted St.
 773-871-3339

minibar/winebar
 3341 N. Halsted St.
 773-871-MBAR
 www.minibarchicago.com

North End
 3733 N. Halsted St.
 773-477-7999

Roscoe’s
 3356 N. Halsted St.
 773-281-3355
 www.roscoes.com

Scarlet
 3320 N. Halsted  St.
 773-348-1053

Sidetrack
 3349 N. Halsted St.
 773-477-9189
 www.sidetrackchicago.com

Spin
 800 W. Belmont Ave.
 773-327-7711
 www.spin-nightclub.com

Steamworks (bath)
 3248 N. Halsted St.
 773-929-6081

ANDERSONVILLE
@mosphere

 5355 N. Clark St.
 773-784-1100
 www.atmospherebar.com

The Anvil
 1137 W. Granville Ave.
 773-973-0006

Big Chicks
 5024 N. Sheridan Rd.
 773-728-5511
 www.BigChicks.com

Crew
 4804 N. Broadway Ave.
 773-784-CREW
 www.worldsgreatestbar.com

Eagle
 5015 N. Clark St.
 773-728-0050
 www.ChicagoEagle.com

El Gato Negro
 1461 Irving Park Rd.
 773-472-9353

Hamburger Mary’s/
Mary’s Attic

 5400 N. Clark St.
 773-784-6969
 www.hamburgermaryschicago.com

Jackhammer
 6406 N. Clark St.
 773-743-5772
 www.jackhammer-chicago.com

Joie De Vine
 1744 W. Balmoral Ave.
 773-989-6846

Lost & Found
 3058 W. Irving Park Rd.
 773-463-7599

Man’s Country
 5017 N. Clark St. (bath)
 773-878-2069

Scot’s
 1829 W. Montrose Ave.
 773-528-3253
 www.scotsbarchicago.com

SoFo
 4923 N. Clark St.
 773-784-7636

Spyners 
 4623 N. Western  Ave.
 773-784-8719

Star Gaze
 5419 N. Clark St.
 773-561-7363
 www.stargazechicago.com

T’s
 5025 N. Clark St.
 773-784-6000
 www.tsbarchicago.com

Touché
 6412 N. Clark St.
 773-465-7400
 www.touchechicago.com

Wilde Pug
 COMING SOON!!!
 www.worldsgreatestbar.com

DOWNTOWN
The Baton

 436 N. Clark St.
 312-644-5269
 www.thebatonshowlounge.com

Club Reunion 
 811 W. Lake St. 
 312-943-5397

Generator
 306 N. Halsted St.
 773-738-9971

Gentry on State
 440 N. State St. 
 312-836-0933
 www.GentryofChicago.com

Second Story Bar
 157 E. Ohio St.
 312-923-9356

NEAR NORTH
Crobar

 1543 N. Kingsbury St.
 312-266-1900

Prop House
 1675 N. Elston Ave.
 773-486-2086

THE SOuTHSIDE
Chesterfield Club 

 1800 W. Pershing St.
 773-376-9511
 www.clubchesterfield.net

Club Escape 
 1530 E. 75th St.
 773-667-6454

Escapades
 6301 S. Harlem Ave.
 773-229-0686

InnExile
 5758 W. 65th St.
 773-582-3510
 www.innexilechicago.com

Jeffery Pub 
 7041 S. Jeffrey Ave.
 773-363-8555

THE BuRBS
Club Krave

 13126 S. Western Ave.
 Blue Island, IL
 708-597-8379

 Hideaway
 7301 W. Roosevelt Rd.
 Forest Park, IL
 708-771-4459
 www.hideawaynightclub.com

Hunters
 1932 E. Higgins Rd.
 Elk Grove Village, IL
 847-439-8840
 www.huntersnightclubs.com

John L’s Place
 335 154th Pl.
 708-862-2386 

Maneuvers
 118 E. Jefferson St.
 Joliet, IL
 815-727-7069
 www.JolietManeuvers.com
Heroes Entertainment

 481 N. Schuyler Ave.
 Kankakee, IL
 815-802-0437

INDIANA
Dick’s R u Crazee?
 1221 E.150th St.

Hammond, IN
 708-868-6856
 www.dicksrucrazee.com 

Encompass
 2415 Rush St.
 Lake Station, IN
 219-962-4640
 www.encompassnightclub.com

WHERE My BAR AT?
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Wed Jan. 16
Jackhammer Destination 

DJ, help pick Chicago’s 
next big DJ, $8 cover, 
6406 N. Clark St., 773-
743-5772, jackhammer-
randy@sbcglobal.net

POW-WOW Sixth An-
nual Kings of Poetry: 
In Honor of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Fea-
tures Talaam Acey, 
Triple Black, avery r 
young and Kevin Coval. 
6-9 p.m., $10, Center 
on Halsted, 3656 N. 
Halsted St.

Windy City Gay Natur-
ists Annual Underwear 
Party. 7:30 p.m., Tou-
che, 6412 N. Clark St., 
$20, bring towel, gym 
bag and ID, RSVP to 
wcgn60660@aol.com 
or 312-494-2654

Windy City Performing 
Arts “Making Music 
from the Ground Up!” 
musicianship classes. 
Also Jan. 23 and 30. 
6:30-7:15 p.m., Center 
on Halsted, 3656 N. 
Halsted, free and open 
to public, call 773-404-
9242 for more info

Thu Jan. 17
AIDS Foundation of 

Chicago Les Ballets 
Trockadero de Monte 
Carlo exclusive one-
night engagement. All 
proceeds benefit AFC. 
7:30 p.m., $40-$75, 
Harris Theater, call 
312-334-0935 for more 
info, www.aidschicago.
org

Club Krave Latin Night 
Thursdays. 9 p.m.-2 
a.m., no cover, 13126 
S. Western Ave., Blue 
Island

Season of Concern 
People’s Theater of 
Chicago’s production of 
Flowers Out of Season 
(Edward Crosby), 

a special benefit 
performance for SOC. 
$25, EP Theater, 1820 
S. Halsted St., www.
peoplestheaterchicago.
org or 773-371-1868

Test Positive Aware Net-
work Chicago Takes Off 
promotional event that 
includes drink specials, 
a chance to buy tickets 
and special perfor-
mance or host charac-
ter from the show. 7-9 
p.m., Hydrate Chicago, 
3458 N. Halsted, www.
tpan.com

Women and Children 
First Eileen Favorite, 
The Heroines. 7:30 
p.m., 5233 N. Clark St., 
773-769-9299, www.
womenandchildrenfirst.
com

Fri Jan. 18
Gallery 203 Getting 

into Face, photography 
by Bernard Colbert, 
featuring the living 
art of JoJo Baby and 
Sal-E. Opening recep-
tion. 6-10 p.m., Flat 
Iron Building, 1579 N. 
Milwaukee Ave., Suite 
203, 773-616-9943

Hydrate Lube Wrestling 
at 11 p.m., followed 
by DJ Jeannette, 3458 
N. Halsted St., www.
hydratechicago.com

Spin Bear shower con-
test, $150 first prize, 
go-go bears, no cover, 
800 W. Belmont Ave., 
773-327-7711, spin-
nightclub.com

Sat Jan. 19
Affinity Lez Chat. Every 

third Saturday. 5650 
South Woodlawn 
Avenue, Garden Level, 
www.affinity95.org

Brotherhood of the 
Phoenix Workshop: An 
Introduction to Earth 
Based Religions and 

Spirituality, Part 1. 
1-4 p.m., $20, RSVP 
to chicago-herald@
brotherhoodofthephoe-
nix.org

Gay Lesbian Artist 
Network GLBT-themed 
session of Dr. Sketchy’s 
Anti-Art School. 3-6 
p.m., $10, must provide 
own sketch pads and 
materials, Big Chicks, 
5024 N. Sheridan Rd., 
www.myspace.com/
drsketchyschicago

Hydrate DJ Brett 
Henrichsen, 3458 N. 
Halsted St., www.
hydratechicago.com

Rainbow Cafe An oppor-
tunity for LGBT’s and 
allies to socialize. Every 
third Saturday. 7-9:30 
p.m., The Unitarian 
Universalist Community 
Church, 70 Sycamore 
Dr., Park Forest, 708-
481-5339 for more info

Spin Ear-rotic hip-hop/
raggae party, by Zeret 
Music, $5 cover, DJ 
Stoney and DJ sp1, 
800 W. Belmont Ave., 
773-327-7711, spin-
nightclub.com

Windy City Gay Natur-
ists M2M massage 
party. 2 p.m., call 
312-494-2654 or email 
WCGN60660@aol.com

Youth Pride Center 2008 
Midwest Dance Classic. 
And Jan. 20. Special 
performances by South 
Shore Drill Team, 
Chicago Footworkingz 
and more. $10 Saturday 
pass (11 a.m.-6 p.m.), 
$15 Sunday pass (5-11 
p.m.), $20 weekend 
pass, McCormick 
Auditorium, 32nd and 
State, tickets at 773-
783-8800

Sun Jan. 20
Entre Familia Support 

group meeting for fam-
ily and friends of LGBT 

people conducted in 
Spanish and Spanglish. 
Second Sunday of every 
month. 2-4 p.m., El 
Valor, 1924 W. 21st St, 
call Tony at 773-319-
3329 for more info

Hydrate DJ Jeannette, 
3458 N. Halsted St., 
www.hydratechicago.
com

Mon Jan. 21
Center on Halsted Me-

morial service for David 
Jenkins. 5:30 p.m., 
3656 N. Halsted St.

Tue Jan. 22
Funky Buddha Lounge 

Outdanced with We Are 
Wolves (live), Mother 
Hubbard and Mr. Bobby. 
10 p.m.-2 a.m., 728 
W.  Grand Ave., www.
funkybuddha.com

Lakeside Pride Musical 
Ensemble Friends! All 
Mankind are Brothers! 
In Tribute: The Civil 
Strife of Peoples. A cel-
ebration of the diver-
sity of people through 
music. 7-9 p.m., $10, 
Center on Halsted, 
3656 N. Halsted St.

POW-WOW “A Slant on 
Being King.” Seating 
7:30, open mic begins 
8 p.m., $5, Lee’s Un-
leaded Nightclub, 7401 
S. South Chicago, pow-
wowchicago@yahoo.
com, www.myspace.
com/powwowchicago

Wed Jan. 23
Danny’s Tavern Smiths 

Night. Fourth Tuesday 
of every month. 10 
p.m., no cover, 1931 W. 
Dickens
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@mosphere $12 Stoli pitchers, $3 Bud Light 
drafts

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30p.m., 12:30 a.m.
Berlin “Just Let Go...”, DJ Larissa, hosted by 

Shayna X, $3.25 Coronas.
Big Chicks Euchre Club 7:30 p.m., $4 Stoli Mar-

tini, $6 Leinie Pitchers, $5 Quesadilla night 
(Chicken or Veggie), $7 Steak Quesadilla 
(dine-in only)

Bobby Love’s $1 off domestic, $1 Pucker, $3 
Jäger shots

Bucks $2.50 Domestics drafts & bottles, $2 
Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots

Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, All import 
beers (bottles & drafts) $3.50 

Circuit Salsa, Dance and Latin House with DJ 
Jungle Jorge 9 p.m.-2 am, $3 Bacardi Limon 
cocktails

Club Krave $5 Bombs, Starfinder karaoke
Cocktail $6 Cosmopolitans
Crew Open for lunch 11:30a.m., Rolling Rock 

bottles $2.75, Blue Moon pints $3.50, Philly 
Cheese Steak w/turkey and choice of side 
$8.75

Eagle $2 house shots, free pool, alternative 
music w/ Dan

Encompass All domestic bottled brews $1 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Pear-A-Dise teasers & 

Beer-O-Day specials, kitchen open til 11 p.m.
Hideaway $2 Domestic bottles, $1 Kool-Aid 

shots, $5 Jäger, $5 Long Islands, Movie Nite 
downstairs

Hunters $3.50 Smirnoff Martinis, $2 well, $1 
drafts, $4.50 beeer pitchers, DJ Ron G 

Hydrate 1/2 price Martinis, Hy-Drag Review 9:30 
p.m., also DJ Laura B 

Jackhammer $1 well drinks, $5 cover, DJ Oskar
Jeffrey Pub Game night—Bid Whist, spades, 

dominoes, darts, drink tickets for every 
winning hand

Man’s Country Half price night—single room 
$10, locker $7/8 hours

Mary’s Attic “Maryoke”, $3 well drinks and Miller 
Lite draft. 8 p.m. door, no cover

Pie Hole All-You-Can-Shove night, $9.99 for 
all-you-can-eat slices and a soda

Roscoe’s Whatever Wednesdays, $12 Cuervo 
Margarita pitchers, $3 Bud & Bud Light 
bottles, $11 domestic draft pitchers, $13 
import pitchers, $5 frozen drinks, free pool 
all day

Scot’s $2 off all Cosmos
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., Classic 

Sidetrack, 8 p.m.-2 am
Spin What the Fuck Wednesdays, $1 well 

drinks, $5 cover
Star gaze Pool Nite, $1 off imported beers
3160 Paul Marinaro & Judy Roberts 9:30 p.m.
Touché Bijou Night featuring hot classics and 

latest XXX videos, drawings for passes to 
Bijou Theater, $2 Rolling Rock bottles 

@mosphere “Hot Mess” Thursdays with male 
dancers, $7 Bud Light pitchers, $5 martinis

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
Berlin Elevated, DJ Heather Doble spins under-

ground, tech-house, & electro-house. Special 
guest DJ feature sets every week, $2 
PBRs, $3 cover after 11:00 p.m.

Big Chicks $10 Pitchers of Blue Moon, $2.75 
Rolling Rock, $4 Cosmos, Chicken specials 

night—$5 wing basket, $6 Chicken breast 
sandwich $5 chickenburger 

Bobby Love’s $1 off domestic & draft, $1 
Pucker 

Bucks $2.50 Domestics drafts & bottles, $2 
Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots

Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, all well and 
pints of Miller Lite draft $1.50, DJ Hale

Spyner’s Karaoke w/ Creagh 9:30 p.m. - 1:30 
a.m.

Circuit La Noche Loca w/ DJ Fast Freddy or DJ 
Rock-O-Mix, Miss Ketty’s show at 11 p.m., $8, 
$4 for members

Club Krave Latin night with DJ Saul, Corona 
buckets & Tequila specials 

Cocktail Spank--go-go boys at 10 p.m., DJ 
Timmy Loop, hostess Lisa Lexus

Crew Labatt Blue bottles $3.75, Goose Island 
312 pints $3.50, Buffalo Chicken Salad Po’ 
Boy w/choice of side $8, 3rd Thursday of the  
month - God Save The Queen - English 
rock music, half off all English beer, Fourth 
Thursday of the month - Women Wanna Play 
- Berghoff bottles $2.50             

Eagle $2 house shots, cigar smoker—free cigar 
w/ 1st drink, club room open 11 p.m. w/Chaz

Encompass Salsa Night—nacho bar all-you-
can-eat $3.95, Bacardi Mojitos   

gentry Live cabaret 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Typhoon Mary teasers & 

Beer-O-Day specials, kitchen open til 11 p.m.
Hideaway Male dancers from Chicago Beef 

upstairs 11 p.m. - 1 a.m., $10 Martinis - 
bartender’s choice

Hunters Hunters Hunks 10:30 p.m., $2 import 
bottles, DJ Laura B

Hydrate Hot Hydrate dancers, sponsored by 
Nightspots Magazine, DJ Greg Drescher, $4 
Finlandia cocktails, $7 Cosmos

Jackhammer Buck Night—Domestic bottles $1
Jeffrey Pub No cover, free entry pass to first 35 

guests to be used Friday or Saturday 
Maneuvers Thirsty Thursdays w/ DJ Tipsy 

Kid, dancing and half price well, wine and 
schnapps, free anonymous HIV testing 9 
p.m. - midnight

Man’s Country Special Night, single room $12, 
locker $8/8 hrs.

Mary’s Attic Amy Armstrong’s “The Fu** It” 
show, 7 & 8:30 p.m., Terrible Muriel’s comedy 
improv at 10 p.m.

North End Pulse: space for Chgo’s HIV com-
munity to relax and meet, in the back bar, 
sponsored by TPAN, 6-10 p.m.. 

Roscoe’s BINGO with Frida Lay & Honey 
West, $3 bottles of Miller Lite and MGD, $11 
domestic draft pitchers, $13 import

Scot’s $3.75 all drafts
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3 - 8 

p.m.,Comedy Night videos 8 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Star gaze Cheap Booze Night — $2 well, 
 $2 domestic bottles
3160 Jen Porter, 9:30 p.m.
Touché Handballers Night—Club Room open at 

10 p.m., midnight drawing for Slam Dunk lube

@mosphere Hot male dancers at 10:30 p.m., 
DJ Eric Hall

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m. 
Berlin Cosmix: DJ Greg Haus, electro, progres-

sive, and alternative music & video, $5 after 
11:00 p.m. 

Big Chicks DJ and dancing 10 p.m., no 

cover, 1/3 lb cheeseburger $5, $3 basket of 
appetizers (zucchini, mushroom, onion rings, 
poppers)

Bobby Love’s Karaoke w/ Creagh 9:30 p.m. 
- 1:30 a.m. 

Bucks $2 Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots
Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, DJ Hale
Circuit 3rd week-Chix Mix women’s dance 

parties, Last week-Urbano hip hop party w/ 
DJ Kenae

Club Krave $12 oversized Long Island, Blue 
Island, Vodka Lemonade/Cranberry Pitchers, 
DJ Rockin’ RC

Cocktail Spank--gorgeous go-go boys, DJ Fred-
die Bain, hosted by Chicago’s very own Cher

Crew Crew Happy Hour 1/2 priced appetizers 
4-6 p.m. (dine-in only), DJ Kris V at 8 p.m. 
P.B.R. Cans $2.00, Goose Island Honkers 
pints $3.50, Fish Tacos w/choice of side 
$9.50, 4th Friday-Frat Boy Friday, w/ Hot 
Jock Contest at 11:30 p.m., $300 first place 
prize, Goose Honkers pints $3, sponsored by 
Nightspots Magazine

Eagle $2 house shots, caged dancers, club 
room open at 11 p.m. w/Chaz

Encompass Karaoke, $4 24 oz. Big Boy Lites 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Fruit-Punch Teasers & 

Beer-O-Day special, kitchen open till midnight.
Hideaway Karaoke w/ Jason 8-11 p.m. 

downstairs, Male dancers from Chicago Beef 
upstairs 11 p.m. - 1 a.m., $1 Kool-Aid shots, 
$5 Jäger, $5 Long Islands

Hunters Video Dance Party, $2 Miller, $4 cover, 
DJ Dan

Hydrate TPAN’s Positively Aware party 8-11 
p.m. on 2nd Friday of the month, Weekly DJs 
til 4 a.m., no cover til midnight

InnExile Here’s the Beef male dancers 11 p.m.
Jackhammer Chicago Beef dancers 1-3 a.m., 

4th Fri.-The Flesh Hungry Dog Show, $2 
import bottles

Jeffrey Pub Guys All Night Out dance party, 
$3 cover

Man’s Country Live nude male stripper show
Maneuvers DJ Sit-n-Spin, dancing, Jello shots, 

free anonymous HIV testing 9 p.m. - midnight
Mary’s Attic DJ Shoshana at 9 p.m., $2 house 

shots,  no cover
Rails Dance and drama each Fri. at The Prop 

House
Roscoe’s $12 Stoli pink lemonade, Martinis, 

Manhattans, $11 domestic draft pitchers, 
$13 import

Sidetrack Showtunes 5-9 p.m., Best of Side-
track 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Spin Shower Contest at midnight
Spyner’s Karaoke w/ Creagh 9:30 p.m. - 1:30 

a.m.
Star gaze Free salsa lessons with Angel from 

9:30-10:30 p.m., DJ plays salsa at 10:30 p.m.
Touché 1st week - MAFIA, 2nd week - Porn 

Star poker party, 3rd week - Hot Ash Smoker / 
ONYX Club night, Club Room open at 10 p.m.

@mosphere Hot male dancers at 10:30 p.m., 
DJ Timmy Loop, DJ Juno, hostess Anique

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m. 
Berlin Twisted w/ DJ’s Chester & Larissa, $5 

after 11:00 p.m. / $7 after 1 a.m.
Big Chicks Euchre Club 6 p.m., DJ and dancing 

10 p.m., no cover
Bobby Love’s Featured artist nite, trivia shots & 

giveaways w/ DJ Tim

Bucks $2 Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots
Cell Block Open 2 p.m. w/ Scott, DJ Earl 

Pleasure
Circuit 1st week-Push with Circuit Mom
Club Krave $6 flavored Martinis, DJ Pervy
Cocktail Spank - go-go boys, DJ Dhanna at 

10 p.m.
Crew Shiner Bock pitchers $12, Buckets of Bud 

Select 5/$12, Crew Weiner w/choice of side 
$6.75, Open for brunch 11:00 a.m. til 1 p.m., 
VJ Ven spinning from 6 - 10 p.m.  VJ Bobby 
Marley 10 p.m.

Eagle $2 house shots, caged dancers, club 
room open at 12 a.m. w/Tim

Encompass Resident DJ Tiff 11 p.m.
Hamburger Mary’s Serving Brunch till 3 p.m., 

$2 Mimosas, $5 slushies & Beer-O-Day 
special, kitchen open till midnight

Hideaway 34 drink specials (one for every year 
they’ve been open!)

Hunters Ascent Saturdays with DJ Laura B., 
$3.50 Bacardi mixers, $4 cover

Hydrate DJ Ralphi Rosario 11 p.m. - 5 a.m.
InnExile VJ Brad Erickson 
Jackhammer Chicago Beef dancers 1-3 a.m.
Jeffrey Pub Girls All Night Out dance party, $3 

cover, show with host Indigo Blue
Manhandler Saturday afternoon movie
Man’s Country Live nude male stripper show 
Maneuvers DJ Sit-n-Spin, dancing, Jello shots
Mary’s Attic DJ Plez at 9 p.m., $2 house shots, 

no cover
Rails Salvation Saturdays, Club XL, 766 W 

Jackson, 10 p.m. - 3 a.m., 708-802-1705
Roscoe’s No cover before 10 p.m., $5 cover 

after 10 p.m., $12 Stoli lemonade pitchers, 
$11 domestic draft pitchers, $13 import

Sidetrack Sidetrack Classics 3 - 9 p.m., Best of 
Sidetrack 9 p.m. - 3 am

Star gaze DJ plays all mixes starting at 10 p.m.
3160 Join Luther & Will for Sexy Senior Satur-

days, 8 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Touché Open 3 p.m., 1st week-Great Lakes 

Bears, Weekly fetish parties @ 10 p.m. Club 
Room open

@mosphere Supper and strippers—light buffet 
from 6-8 p.m., hot male dancers 10 p.m.

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m., 
2 for 1 admission with coupon available at 
www.thebatonshowlounge.com. 

Berlin MODifyd, DJ Chester mixes alternative 
and pop. $2 Lites $3.25 Heinekens. 1st Sun-
day: Madonnarama w/ DJ Riley, Last Sunday: 
Prince Nation w/ DJ Samnation

Big Chicks Free BBQ/inside picnic at 4:30 p.m., 
$2.50 vodka lemonades

Bobby Love’s Open at noon with Connie
Bucks Sunday cookout, $2 Schnapps and 

Kool-Aid shots
Cell Block Open 2 p.m., $1.50 pints Miller Lite 

all day and night, DJs Freddie Bain and Chris 
Spinazzola

Circuit Tardeada (T-Dance) w/ DJ Fast Freddy 
& DJ Alex Perez, Veronica Zaid’s show at 9 
p.m., $8, $4 for members

Club Krave $2 drafts & $5 draft pitchers , House 
Mama’s Bingo at 7 p.m., followed by karaoke

Cocktail DJ Pete Augusta, go-go boys at 9 p.m.
Crew Miller Lite pitchers $9, Beergarita/ Sangria/

Monsoon pitchers $12, Sam Adams and Sam 
Lt bottles $3.75,  Pasta & Meatballs w/soup or 
salad $10, Open for brunch 11 a.m. ‘til 1pm. 

VJ Ven from 3 - 9:30p.m., VJ Bobby Marley 
9:30 p.m.

Eagle Big screen movie 9 p.m. and midnight, $2 
house shots

Encompass Night Of Stars drag show 9:45 p.m.
gentry Becky Menzie open mike 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Hamburger Mary’s Brunch till 3 p.m., $2 Mimo-

sas, $5 Slushies & Beer-O-Day special
Hideaway Latin/Hip-Hop Nite w/ DJ Ruthless 

and dancers by Chicago Beef upstairs, Bar 
Bitch Bingo 1st & 3rd Sundays 4 - 8 p.m. 
downstairs, $1 Kool-Aid shots, $5 Jäger, $5 
Long Islands

Hunters Karaoke 7-11 p.m., Boys Night 11 p.m., 
$1 drafts, $4 Martinis, DJ Lawrence K

Hydrate Desperate Housewives at 8 p.m., DJ 
Chris Eterno 11:30 p.m. - 4 a.m.

InnExile Karaoke by Mariah Productions 
Jackhammer $2 Bud, Bud Light
Jeffrey Pub Ol’ Skool dance party, no cover
Lakeview Broadcasting Co. Soundcheck, a 

queer night with hot DJs weekly, 3542 N. 
Halsted St.

Manhandler Complementary buffet, 6 p.m.
Mary’s Attic Weird Sisters cabaret, 7 p.m., 

$10, then Bingo Karaoke at 9 p.m., $3 well 
drinks & Lite drafts, $1 off slushies, no cover, 
sponsored by Nightspots Magazine

Roscoe’s Male Call hosted by Miss Foozie 5 
p.m., Long Island Iced Tea Pitchers for $12, 
$11 domestic beer pitchers, $13 import

Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., 
Showtunes 4-9 p.m., best of the 60s-80s, 9 
p.m.-2 a.m.

Star gaze All sports shown on 6 ft. projection 
screen, Karaoke w/ Creagh 7-11 p.m.

3160 Marilyn B. performs
Touché Open at noon, beer bust with Eio, free 

red hots, $1.50 Bud & Bud Light drafts, movie 
night in club room at 10 p.m. 

The Anvil $1.50 drinks all day 
Berlin D.I.Y.: Make requests from Berlin’s 

iPod or bring in your own, $2 PBRs, $3.25 
Heinekens

Big Chicks $2 off all pitchers, $3.50 Mandarin 
Crushes, $1 1/4lb burgers, $5 Veggie Burgers 
(dine-in only)

Bucks $2.50 domestics drafts & bottles, $2 
Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots

Charlie’s Bitch Bingo with Frida & Lauren, 
11:30 p.m.

Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, $1 off Bud/Bud 
Light bottles, free pizza, raffles

Circuit Mondays with Mz. Ruffy, hosted by Mz. 
Ruff ‘n Stuff, DJ Stoney 

Cocktail Cocktails with bartenders Michael 
and Dion

Crew Berghoff bottles $2.50, Stella Artois pints 
$3.75 Half Price Chicken Wings six $2.50/
twelve $4.00, open for lunch 11:30am., 1/2 
priced wings 5 p.m. ‘til close.        

dick’s RU Crazee? Free pool 
Encompass Call cocktail party—$2.50 select 

call drinks
gentry Cabaret 
green dolphin Street Boom Boom Room, 

Monday’s hottest house since forever, 9 p.m. - 
4 a.m., $5 after 11 p.m.

Hamburger Mary’s $5 Mango-Tango Teasers & 
Beer-O-Day special, kitchen open ‘til 11 p.m.

Hideaway Womyn’s Nite, $1 Kool-Aid shots, $5 

Jäger, $5 Long Islands
Hunters Karaoke with DJ Glen, $2 Bud, $4 

Absolut Martinis
Hydrate $1 drinks all night, no cover before 

10 p.m.
InnExile VJ Brad
Jackhammer $2.50 well drinks
Kitty Moon Dyke Dive, featuring performances 

by local artists from 7 to 10 p.m., dancing and 
drinks by DJ PJ and Lucky Kleen. $2 PBR, $3 
Domestics, $4 Well.

Maneuvers Karaoke Mondays w/ Miss Bobbi
Mary’s Attic Live soap opera “The Ville” at 8 

p.m., $10
minibar Monday Munchies - food provided by 

Fire Fly all night after 7:30 pm sponsored by 
Ketel One and Red Bull

Roscoe’s Music Showcase 9 p.m., Lotto Kara-
oke with cash and prizes 9:30 p.m., $12 Stoli 
pink lemonade pitchers, $3 Bud & Bud Light 
bottles, $11 domestic pitchers, $13 import 
pitchers, $5 frozen drinks

Scot’s $2.75 all domestic bottles
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., 

Showtunes, 8 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Touché Barstool Jocks - WWF wrestling & 

sports at 8 p.m., free pizza

@mosphere $1 well and Bud Light drafts
Berlin Cheap Trix, hosted by Jay Jay, with DJ 

Chester, $1 well and PBR
Big Chicks $5.50 Golden Margaritas, $4 

Margaritas, 
 $5 Chicken burger night, $3 Meatball Sand-

wiches (dine-in only)
Bobby Love’s $2 domestic, draft and well 

drinks.
Bucks $2.50 Domestics drafts & bottles, $2 

Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots
Club Krave $1 drafts, $4 draft pitchers, $1 well 
Cocktail Spank--go-go boys at 10 p.m., DJ 

Michael Serafini, Hostess Miss Foozie
Crew Miller High Life bottles $2.75, Rogue Dead 

Guy Ale pints $3.50, BBQ Meatball Sandwich 
w/choice of side $8.25, Man The Mic Karaoke 
with Adam Leblanc from the band Sixteen 
Candles 9 p.m., raffles 

Eagle $1 all top shelf cocktails and draft beers, 
 club room open at 11p.m. w/Jim
Encompass Karaoke, $4  24 oz. Big Boy Lites 
gentry Musician showcase w/Beckie Menzie 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Pretty-in-Pink Teasers & 

Beer-O-Day special, kitchen open till 11pm
Hideaway Stoli S’Tuesdays    —$3 shots, $4 

mixed any flavor, $1 Kool-Aid shots, $5 Jäger, 
$5 Long Islands

Hunters Retro Re-wind—$2 Miller bottles, $2 
Mike’s Hard Lemonade, DJ Brad

Hydrate Retro Flashback—$15 for an Absolut 
Martini and a manicure or tarot reading, $4 
Absolut cocktails, $3 Bud bottles, retro with 
DJ Laura B

InnExile VJ Brad
Jackhammer Karaoke with Creagh 10 p.m., 

$2.50 well drinks
Mary’s Attic Retro Rewind ‘80s night, half-price 

drinks
Scot’s $2 off all Martinis
Sidetrack Retro videos 8 p.m.-2 a.m.
Star gaze Dart nite, free pool
3160 Geoffery Cuellar performs
Touché Hard Core Tuesdays, club room open 

at 10 p.m.
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@mosphere $12 Stoli pitchers, $3 Bud Light 
drafts

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30p.m., 12:30 a.m.
Berlin “Just Let Go...”, DJ Larissa, hosted by 

Shayna X, $3.25 Coronas.
Big Chicks Euchre Club 7:30 p.m., $4 Stoli Mar-

tini, $6 Leinie Pitchers, $5 Quesadilla night 
(Chicken or Veggie), $7 Steak Quesadilla 
(dine-in only)

Bobby Love’s $1 off domestic, $1 Pucker, $3 
Jäger shots

Bucks $2.50 Domestics drafts & bottles, $2 
Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots

Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, All import 
beers (bottles & drafts) $3.50 

Circuit Salsa, Dance and Latin House with DJ 
Jungle Jorge 9 p.m.-2 am, $3 Bacardi Limon 
cocktails

Club Krave $5 Bombs, Starfinder karaoke
Cocktail $6 Cosmopolitans
Crew Open for lunch 11:30a.m., Rolling Rock 

bottles $2.75, Blue Moon pints $3.50, Philly 
Cheese Steak w/turkey and choice of side 
$8.75

Eagle $2 house shots, free pool, alternative 
music w/ Dan

Encompass All domestic bottled brews $1 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Pear-A-Dise teasers & 

Beer-O-Day specials, kitchen open til 11 p.m.
Hideaway $2 Domestic bottles, $1 Kool-Aid 

shots, $5 Jäger, $5 Long Islands, Movie Nite 
downstairs

Hunters $3.50 Smirnoff Martinis, $2 well, $1 
drafts, $4.50 beeer pitchers, DJ Ron G 

Hydrate 1/2 price Martinis, Hy-Drag Review 9:30 
p.m., also DJ Laura B 

Jackhammer $1 well drinks, $5 cover, DJ Oskar
Jeffrey Pub Game night—Bid Whist, spades, 

dominoes, darts, drink tickets for every 
winning hand

Man’s Country Half price night—single room 
$10, locker $7/8 hours

Mary’s Attic “Maryoke”, $3 well drinks and Miller 
Lite draft. 8 p.m. door, no cover

Pie Hole All-You-Can-Shove night, $9.99 for 
all-you-can-eat slices and a soda

Roscoe’s Whatever Wednesdays, $12 Cuervo 
Margarita pitchers, $3 Bud & Bud Light 
bottles, $11 domestic draft pitchers, $13 
import pitchers, $5 frozen drinks, free pool 
all day

Scot’s $2 off all Cosmos
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., Classic 

Sidetrack, 8 p.m.-2 am
Spin What the Fuck Wednesdays, $1 well 

drinks, $5 cover
Star gaze Pool Nite, $1 off imported beers
3160 Paul Marinaro & Judy Roberts 9:30 p.m.
Touché Bijou Night featuring hot classics and 

latest XXX videos, drawings for passes to 
Bijou Theater, $2 Rolling Rock bottles 

@mosphere “Hot Mess” Thursdays with male 
dancers, $7 Bud Light pitchers, $5 martinis

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
Berlin Elevated, DJ Heather Doble spins under-

ground, tech-house, & electro-house. Special 
guest DJ feature sets every week, $2 
PBRs, $3 cover after 11:00 p.m.

Big Chicks $10 Pitchers of Blue Moon, $2.75 
Rolling Rock, $4 Cosmos, Chicken specials 

night—$5 wing basket, $6 Chicken breast 
sandwich $5 chickenburger 

Bobby Love’s $1 off domestic & draft, $1 
Pucker 

Bucks $2.50 Domestics drafts & bottles, $2 
Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots

Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, all well and 
pints of Miller Lite draft $1.50, DJ Hale

Spyner’s Karaoke w/ Creagh 9:30 p.m. - 1:30 
a.m.

Circuit La Noche Loca w/ DJ Fast Freddy or DJ 
Rock-O-Mix, Miss Ketty’s show at 11 p.m., $8, 
$4 for members

Club Krave Latin night with DJ Saul, Corona 
buckets & Tequila specials 

Cocktail Spank--go-go boys at 10 p.m., DJ 
Timmy Loop, hostess Lisa Lexus

Crew Labatt Blue bottles $3.75, Goose Island 
312 pints $3.50, Buffalo Chicken Salad Po’ 
Boy w/choice of side $8, 3rd Thursday of the  
month - God Save The Queen - English 
rock music, half off all English beer, Fourth 
Thursday of the month - Women Wanna Play 
- Berghoff bottles $2.50             

Eagle $2 house shots, cigar smoker—free cigar 
w/ 1st drink, club room open 11 p.m. w/Chaz

Encompass Salsa Night—nacho bar all-you-
can-eat $3.95, Bacardi Mojitos   

gentry Live cabaret 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Typhoon Mary teasers & 

Beer-O-Day specials, kitchen open til 11 p.m.
Hideaway Male dancers from Chicago Beef 

upstairs 11 p.m. - 1 a.m., $10 Martinis - 
bartender’s choice

Hunters Hunters Hunks 10:30 p.m., $2 import 
bottles, DJ Laura B

Hydrate Hot Hydrate dancers, sponsored by 
Nightspots Magazine, DJ Greg Drescher, $4 
Finlandia cocktails, $7 Cosmos

Jackhammer Buck Night—Domestic bottles $1
Jeffrey Pub No cover, free entry pass to first 35 

guests to be used Friday or Saturday 
Maneuvers Thirsty Thursdays w/ DJ Tipsy 

Kid, dancing and half price well, wine and 
schnapps, free anonymous HIV testing 9 
p.m. - midnight

Man’s Country Special Night, single room $12, 
locker $8/8 hrs.

Mary’s Attic Amy Armstrong’s “The Fu** It” 
show, 7 & 8:30 p.m., Terrible Muriel’s comedy 
improv at 10 p.m.

North End Pulse: space for Chgo’s HIV com-
munity to relax and meet, in the back bar, 
sponsored by TPAN, 6-10 p.m.. 

Roscoe’s BINGO with Frida Lay & Honey 
West, $3 bottles of Miller Lite and MGD, $11 
domestic draft pitchers, $13 import

Scot’s $3.75 all drafts
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3 - 8 

p.m.,Comedy Night videos 8 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Star gaze Cheap Booze Night — $2 well, 
 $2 domestic bottles
3160 Jen Porter, 9:30 p.m.
Touché Handballers Night—Club Room open at 

10 p.m., midnight drawing for Slam Dunk lube

@mosphere Hot male dancers at 10:30 p.m., 
DJ Eric Hall

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m. 
Berlin Cosmix: DJ Greg Haus, electro, progres-

sive, and alternative music & video, $5 after 
11:00 p.m. 

Big Chicks DJ and dancing 10 p.m., no 

cover, 1/3 lb cheeseburger $5, $3 basket of 
appetizers (zucchini, mushroom, onion rings, 
poppers)

Bobby Love’s Karaoke w/ Creagh 9:30 p.m. 
- 1:30 a.m. 

Bucks $2 Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots
Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, DJ Hale
Circuit 3rd week-Chix Mix women’s dance 

parties, Last week-Urbano hip hop party w/ 
DJ Kenae

Club Krave $12 oversized Long Island, Blue 
Island, Vodka Lemonade/Cranberry Pitchers, 
DJ Rockin’ RC

Cocktail Spank--gorgeous go-go boys, DJ Fred-
die Bain, hosted by Chicago’s very own Cher

Crew Crew Happy Hour 1/2 priced appetizers 
4-6 p.m. (dine-in only), DJ Kris V at 8 p.m. 
P.B.R. Cans $2.00, Goose Island Honkers 
pints $3.50, Fish Tacos w/choice of side 
$9.50, 4th Friday-Frat Boy Friday, w/ Hot 
Jock Contest at 11:30 p.m., $300 first place 
prize, Goose Honkers pints $3, sponsored by 
Nightspots Magazine

Eagle $2 house shots, caged dancers, club 
room open at 11 p.m. w/Chaz

Encompass Karaoke, $4 24 oz. Big Boy Lites 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Fruit-Punch Teasers & 

Beer-O-Day special, kitchen open till midnight.
Hideaway Karaoke w/ Jason 8-11 p.m. 

downstairs, Male dancers from Chicago Beef 
upstairs 11 p.m. - 1 a.m., $1 Kool-Aid shots, 
$5 Jäger, $5 Long Islands

Hunters Video Dance Party, $2 Miller, $4 cover, 
DJ Dan

Hydrate TPAN’s Positively Aware party 8-11 
p.m. on 2nd Friday of the month, Weekly DJs 
til 4 a.m., no cover til midnight

InnExile Here’s the Beef male dancers 11 p.m.
Jackhammer Chicago Beef dancers 1-3 a.m., 

4th Fri.-The Flesh Hungry Dog Show, $2 
import bottles

Jeffrey Pub Guys All Night Out dance party, 
$3 cover

Man’s Country Live nude male stripper show
Maneuvers DJ Sit-n-Spin, dancing, Jello shots, 

free anonymous HIV testing 9 p.m. - midnight
Mary’s Attic DJ Shoshana at 9 p.m., $2 house 

shots,  no cover
Rails Dance and drama each Fri. at The Prop 

House
Roscoe’s $12 Stoli pink lemonade, Martinis, 

Manhattans, $11 domestic draft pitchers, 
$13 import

Sidetrack Showtunes 5-9 p.m., Best of Side-
track 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Spin Shower Contest at midnight
Spyner’s Karaoke w/ Creagh 9:30 p.m. - 1:30 

a.m.
Star gaze Free salsa lessons with Angel from 

9:30-10:30 p.m., DJ plays salsa at 10:30 p.m.
Touché 1st week - MAFIA, 2nd week - Porn 

Star poker party, 3rd week - Hot Ash Smoker / 
ONYX Club night, Club Room open at 10 p.m.

@mosphere Hot male dancers at 10:30 p.m., 
DJ Timmy Loop, DJ Juno, hostess Anique

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m. 
Berlin Twisted w/ DJ’s Chester & Larissa, $5 

after 11:00 p.m. / $7 after 1 a.m.
Big Chicks Euchre Club 6 p.m., DJ and dancing 

10 p.m., no cover
Bobby Love’s Featured artist nite, trivia shots & 

giveaways w/ DJ Tim

Bucks $2 Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots
Cell Block Open 2 p.m. w/ Scott, DJ Earl 

Pleasure
Circuit 1st week-Push with Circuit Mom
Club Krave $6 flavored Martinis, DJ Pervy
Cocktail Spank - go-go boys, DJ Dhanna at 

10 p.m.
Crew Shiner Bock pitchers $12, Buckets of Bud 

Select 5/$12, Crew Weiner w/choice of side 
$6.75, Open for brunch 11:00 a.m. til 1 p.m., 
VJ Ven spinning from 6 - 10 p.m.  VJ Bobby 
Marley 10 p.m.

Eagle $2 house shots, caged dancers, club 
room open at 12 a.m. w/Tim

Encompass Resident DJ Tiff 11 p.m.
Hamburger Mary’s Serving Brunch till 3 p.m., 

$2 Mimosas, $5 slushies & Beer-O-Day 
special, kitchen open till midnight

Hideaway 34 drink specials (one for every year 
they’ve been open!)

Hunters Ascent Saturdays with DJ Laura B., 
$3.50 Bacardi mixers, $4 cover

Hydrate DJ Ralphi Rosario 11 p.m. - 5 a.m.
InnExile VJ Brad Erickson 
Jackhammer Chicago Beef dancers 1-3 a.m.
Jeffrey Pub Girls All Night Out dance party, $3 

cover, show with host Indigo Blue
Manhandler Saturday afternoon movie
Man’s Country Live nude male stripper show 
Maneuvers DJ Sit-n-Spin, dancing, Jello shots
Mary’s Attic DJ Plez at 9 p.m., $2 house shots, 

no cover
Rails Salvation Saturdays, Club XL, 766 W 

Jackson, 10 p.m. - 3 a.m., 708-802-1705
Roscoe’s No cover before 10 p.m., $5 cover 

after 10 p.m., $12 Stoli lemonade pitchers, 
$11 domestic draft pitchers, $13 import

Sidetrack Sidetrack Classics 3 - 9 p.m., Best of 
Sidetrack 9 p.m. - 3 am

Star gaze DJ plays all mixes starting at 10 p.m.
3160 Join Luther & Will for Sexy Senior Satur-

days, 8 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Touché Open 3 p.m., 1st week-Great Lakes 

Bears, Weekly fetish parties @ 10 p.m. Club 
Room open

@mosphere Supper and strippers—light buffet 
from 6-8 p.m., hot male dancers 10 p.m.

Baton Shows 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 12:30 a.m., 
2 for 1 admission with coupon available at 
www.thebatonshowlounge.com. 

Berlin MODifyd, DJ Chester mixes alternative 
and pop. $2 Lites $3.25 Heinekens. 1st Sun-
day: Madonnarama w/ DJ Riley, Last Sunday: 
Prince Nation w/ DJ Samnation

Big Chicks Free BBQ/inside picnic at 4:30 p.m., 
$2.50 vodka lemonades

Bobby Love’s Open at noon with Connie
Bucks Sunday cookout, $2 Schnapps and 

Kool-Aid shots
Cell Block Open 2 p.m., $1.50 pints Miller Lite 

all day and night, DJs Freddie Bain and Chris 
Spinazzola

Circuit Tardeada (T-Dance) w/ DJ Fast Freddy 
& DJ Alex Perez, Veronica Zaid’s show at 9 
p.m., $8, $4 for members

Club Krave $2 drafts & $5 draft pitchers , House 
Mama’s Bingo at 7 p.m., followed by karaoke

Cocktail DJ Pete Augusta, go-go boys at 9 p.m.
Crew Miller Lite pitchers $9, Beergarita/ Sangria/

Monsoon pitchers $12, Sam Adams and Sam 
Lt bottles $3.75,  Pasta & Meatballs w/soup or 
salad $10, Open for brunch 11 a.m. ‘til 1pm. 

VJ Ven from 3 - 9:30p.m., VJ Bobby Marley 
9:30 p.m.

Eagle Big screen movie 9 p.m. and midnight, $2 
house shots

Encompass Night Of Stars drag show 9:45 p.m.
gentry Becky Menzie open mike 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Hamburger Mary’s Brunch till 3 p.m., $2 Mimo-

sas, $5 Slushies & Beer-O-Day special
Hideaway Latin/Hip-Hop Nite w/ DJ Ruthless 

and dancers by Chicago Beef upstairs, Bar 
Bitch Bingo 1st & 3rd Sundays 4 - 8 p.m. 
downstairs, $1 Kool-Aid shots, $5 Jäger, $5 
Long Islands

Hunters Karaoke 7-11 p.m., Boys Night 11 p.m., 
$1 drafts, $4 Martinis, DJ Lawrence K

Hydrate Desperate Housewives at 8 p.m., DJ 
Chris Eterno 11:30 p.m. - 4 a.m.

InnExile Karaoke by Mariah Productions 
Jackhammer $2 Bud, Bud Light
Jeffrey Pub Ol’ Skool dance party, no cover
Lakeview Broadcasting Co. Soundcheck, a 

queer night with hot DJs weekly, 3542 N. 
Halsted St.

Manhandler Complementary buffet, 6 p.m.
Mary’s Attic Weird Sisters cabaret, 7 p.m., 

$10, then Bingo Karaoke at 9 p.m., $3 well 
drinks & Lite drafts, $1 off slushies, no cover, 
sponsored by Nightspots Magazine

Roscoe’s Male Call hosted by Miss Foozie 5 
p.m., Long Island Iced Tea Pitchers for $12, 
$11 domestic beer pitchers, $13 import

Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., 
Showtunes 4-9 p.m., best of the 60s-80s, 9 
p.m.-2 a.m.

Star gaze All sports shown on 6 ft. projection 
screen, Karaoke w/ Creagh 7-11 p.m.

3160 Marilyn B. performs
Touché Open at noon, beer bust with Eio, free 

red hots, $1.50 Bud & Bud Light drafts, movie 
night in club room at 10 p.m. 

The Anvil $1.50 drinks all day 
Berlin D.I.Y.: Make requests from Berlin’s 

iPod or bring in your own, $2 PBRs, $3.25 
Heinekens

Big Chicks $2 off all pitchers, $3.50 Mandarin 
Crushes, $1 1/4lb burgers, $5 Veggie Burgers 
(dine-in only)

Bucks $2.50 domestics drafts & bottles, $2 
Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots

Charlie’s Bitch Bingo with Frida & Lauren, 
11:30 p.m.

Cell Block Open 4 p.m. w/ Giani, $1 off Bud/Bud 
Light bottles, free pizza, raffles

Circuit Mondays with Mz. Ruffy, hosted by Mz. 
Ruff ‘n Stuff, DJ Stoney 

Cocktail Cocktails with bartenders Michael 
and Dion

Crew Berghoff bottles $2.50, Stella Artois pints 
$3.75 Half Price Chicken Wings six $2.50/
twelve $4.00, open for lunch 11:30am., 1/2 
priced wings 5 p.m. ‘til close.        

dick’s RU Crazee? Free pool 
Encompass Call cocktail party—$2.50 select 

call drinks
gentry Cabaret 
green dolphin Street Boom Boom Room, 

Monday’s hottest house since forever, 9 p.m. - 
4 a.m., $5 after 11 p.m.

Hamburger Mary’s $5 Mango-Tango Teasers & 
Beer-O-Day special, kitchen open ‘til 11 p.m.

Hideaway Womyn’s Nite, $1 Kool-Aid shots, $5 

Jäger, $5 Long Islands
Hunters Karaoke with DJ Glen, $2 Bud, $4 

Absolut Martinis
Hydrate $1 drinks all night, no cover before 

10 p.m.
InnExile VJ Brad
Jackhammer $2.50 well drinks
Kitty Moon Dyke Dive, featuring performances 

by local artists from 7 to 10 p.m., dancing and 
drinks by DJ PJ and Lucky Kleen. $2 PBR, $3 
Domestics, $4 Well.

Maneuvers Karaoke Mondays w/ Miss Bobbi
Mary’s Attic Live soap opera “The Ville” at 8 

p.m., $10
minibar Monday Munchies - food provided by 

Fire Fly all night after 7:30 pm sponsored by 
Ketel One and Red Bull

Roscoe’s Music Showcase 9 p.m., Lotto Kara-
oke with cash and prizes 9:30 p.m., $12 Stoli 
pink lemonade pitchers, $3 Bud & Bud Light 
bottles, $11 domestic pitchers, $13 import 
pitchers, $5 frozen drinks

Scot’s $2.75 all domestic bottles
Sidetrack Cocktail Hour videos 3-8 p.m., 

Showtunes, 8 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Touché Barstool Jocks - WWF wrestling & 

sports at 8 p.m., free pizza

@mosphere $1 well and Bud Light drafts
Berlin Cheap Trix, hosted by Jay Jay, with DJ 

Chester, $1 well and PBR
Big Chicks $5.50 Golden Margaritas, $4 

Margaritas, 
 $5 Chicken burger night, $3 Meatball Sand-

wiches (dine-in only)
Bobby Love’s $2 domestic, draft and well 

drinks.
Bucks $2.50 Domestics drafts & bottles, $2 

Schnapps and Kool-Aid shots
Club Krave $1 drafts, $4 draft pitchers, $1 well 
Cocktail Spank--go-go boys at 10 p.m., DJ 

Michael Serafini, Hostess Miss Foozie
Crew Miller High Life bottles $2.75, Rogue Dead 

Guy Ale pints $3.50, BBQ Meatball Sandwich 
w/choice of side $8.25, Man The Mic Karaoke 
with Adam Leblanc from the band Sixteen 
Candles 9 p.m., raffles 

Eagle $1 all top shelf cocktails and draft beers, 
 club room open at 11p.m. w/Jim
Encompass Karaoke, $4  24 oz. Big Boy Lites 
gentry Musician showcase w/Beckie Menzie 
Hamburger Mary’s $5 Pretty-in-Pink Teasers & 

Beer-O-Day special, kitchen open till 11pm
Hideaway Stoli S’Tuesdays    —$3 shots, $4 

mixed any flavor, $1 Kool-Aid shots, $5 Jäger, 
$5 Long Islands

Hunters Retro Re-wind—$2 Miller bottles, $2 
Mike’s Hard Lemonade, DJ Brad

Hydrate Retro Flashback—$15 for an Absolut 
Martini and a manicure or tarot reading, $4 
Absolut cocktails, $3 Bud bottles, retro with 
DJ Laura B

InnExile VJ Brad
Jackhammer Karaoke with Creagh 10 p.m., 

$2.50 well drinks
Mary’s Attic Retro Rewind ‘80s night, half-price 

drinks
Scot’s $2 off all Martinis
Sidetrack Retro videos 8 p.m.-2 a.m.
Star gaze Dart nite, free pool
3160 Geoffery Cuellar performs
Touché Hard Core Tuesdays, club room open 

at 10 p.m.
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Two men are talking in a field and one kills 
the other one. Afterwards, a hitchhiker plays 
truth or dare with a Good Samaritan. They 
all three meet at a diner in the desert.

P: This movie is full of plot.
G: Their waiter just went in the storage room 
with the cook.
P: The cook doesn’t have much of a butt.
G: Neither do you, haha.
P: The waiter is working up a sweat. I bet he 
gets a big tip.
G: They seem a little bored.
P: Well, they work everyday together so it 
makes sense to me.
G: You were wrong; the waiter is giving him 
the tip.
P: What a big switcheroo.
G: He’s getting fucked over the sugar flakes.
P: That chair would not be comfortable at 
all.
G: There is some hot kissing,
P: And the noises he’s making, like an 
animal in heat. That backroom is a steam 
room!
G: Look at all that cum.
P: It was both of them shooting on his 
stomach, so looks like a lot

The next scene has our killer murdering 
the pair in the back. After that gruesome 
scenario, our trio camps out in the middle of 
the Mojave. At a local gas station two men 
hook up in the bathroom.

P: Here cums Superman! I never forget who 
he is with that tattoo.
G: Seems like an odd pairing.
P: Those walls are filthy.
G: The old over-the-sink fuck.
P: Isn’t that so 2007?
G: Wait a minute. He’s banging him over a 
trashcan. That’s definitely 2008.
P: Yeah, but looks like a pain.

G: A pain the ass, right? The wastebasket 
can be flipped over and used as a table for 
more action.
P: That’s making use of your surroundings.
G: He’s getting a fill up at the gas station!
P: I think he just rotated his tires.
G: And checked the oil with his dipstick.
P: His jizz was watery like oil all right.

Our madman overdoses in the bathroom 
and our journey continues.

P: This movie is long.
G: I am going to sleep.
P: Not yet. One of them just almost got gang 
banged by Matthew Rush.
G: He’s not aging well. Too much fun in the 
sun.
P: I don’t like him growing out his hair.
G: The group is hot and the setting hotter.
P: I wonder if this was filmed on location.
G: Wow, Matthew is a screamer.

Finally, our couple gets some alone time in 
a hotel.

P: I guess they decided to splurge and rent 
a room for the night.
G: It’s a step up from sleeping in a field.
P: This flick just got all romantic. 
G: Such a sweet ending.
P: This video is only good if you have a lot 
of time to kill.
G: Some good scenes but it’s on the long 
side.
P: I DARE you to watch all 126 minutes!

Pubert: Thumbs down the throat.
groeper: Thumbs up the butt.

Take the DARE and pick up this flick at 
www.falconstudios.com.
Read the truth by catching up on past 
reviews at www.windycitymediagroup.com.

by Randy Pubert & Dick Groeper
from the booth

Dare 
from Falcon Studios
starring Matthew Rush

Pubert: It 
says “a car… 
a journey… a 
madman…”; 
what does that 
mean?
Groeper: The 
cover only 
shows one 
of the guys 
naked. They 
blurred out the 
other star. He 
must not be 
hung…
Pubert: How 
DARE you!

JUDGING 
A PORN
BY ITS 
COVER
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